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PUNISHMENT OF WAR GUILTY, PRESIDENT'S
MUST

J
JOYFUL HEART
5 OF PARIS BEATS
'

President Voices Pride in
1 American Soldiers at
s Poincare's Luncheon

f'VIVE WILSON," CHEER
! OF FRENCH MULTITUDE

First American Executive to
Visit Europe Is Royally

Acclaimed

HIGHEST HONORS PAID

Democracy's Chief Reached
; Center of Universe at 10:15

This Morning

Hail, Hail, Gang's All'Hcre,
Brest Kiddies Hail Wilson

Ilresl, Dec. y A. P. As
President Wilson's train pulled out
of Brest yesterday afternoon a
group of coitumed Bieton children
eang. with the Inimitable diolleryS
under the direction of a salwaVt'
doughboy: "Hall, Hall, Uie Clang's
All Here. What the H do ,we"
care, what the H do you cure! "
from start to finish.
4

Army officers explain that- - some
of the doughboys, when American
troops landed In France, whimsical-
ly taught the chlldi en who flocked
down to the quays to sing "Hall,

all, the Gang's All Heie," as the
American national anthem and that

has been the custom for chlldi en
to meetall Incoming transports;
singing this American "anthem"
witl all solemnity.

. By the Associated Pres.
. rarli, Dec. 14 Speaking at the

Juncheon given by President
Polncare at the Palais de IVElysee to.
day, President Wilson declared, "acts of
ierror and spoliation, cannot be ven.
tured upon without certainty of Just
punishment.',"

He said that what he had done was
i In the effort to carry out the thought
or the American people.

President Wilson madehls entrance
Into Paris at 10:15 o'clock this morn-
ing. The President's arrival nt rh
"capital was greeted with a salvo of
artillery In salute. The dense throngs
feathered to greet the American execu- -
ilve hailed his .coming with volleys .of
cheering.

Huge crowds were massed around the
Bofs de Boulogne station awaiting the
President's coming. As he alighted from
his train, a roar of welcome went up
wi mn no aouot ot the cordiality of' ihe welcome given by Paris to its latest
iruest.

Greeted by Polneare
President Wilson was greeted by Piesl-

dent and Madame Polncare, Premier
piemonceau, Andre Tardteu, French high
commissioner to the United-State- s, and
other high official.

The formalities of the greeting over,
the' President entered a carriage which
President Polncare. Mrs. Wilson, with
Miss Margaret Wilson' daughter of the
President, followed in another carriage,
accompanied by Madame Polncare. The
party drove immediately the residence
of Prince Murat, In the Rue de Monceau,
where the President will reside while
Jn the French capital. The route to the
presidential residence was lined with
French troops in solid array along its
tentire length.

The preliminary diplomatic confer;
ences among the Allies, which were sus-

pended temporarily pending the arrival
of .President Wilson, will be resumed
early hext week, according to Le Jour-
nal today. David Lloyd George, the

.British, Premier, and A. J, Balfour, the
British) Foreign Secretary, are expected
on Monday or Tuesday, the newspaper
States, 'while Premier Orlando and For-f- e

eign Minister Sonnlno, of Italy, will
arrive with King Ylctor Emmanuel on

the 'coming Thursday, December 19.
The passage of the presidential train

from1 Brest to Parts gave evidence of
(he interest the population attached to
ihe President's party. At every station
along the railway crowds of men, women
and children waited through the night
Jor the passing of tne train, hoping to
featch a. glimpse of the American exeou
tlve. Through the nighty along the
(route, , their cheers could be heard as
the train slid by In darkness.

Dig Crowd Meet Wlltou
The crowds that assembled In Parts

ta the President were, at an early
-- feour, large beyond the precedent set

? " " - Cwitlnued on Pale Three, Column Two

REBUKE; ACTS
HE DECLARES, AS

WARMGREETING
President's Address,

Given in Paris Today
President Wilson spoke as follows

at the luncheon given him by Presi-
dent Poincaie, of France, in Paris
today:

"Mr. President, I am deeply in-

debted to you for your gracious
greeting. It is very delightful to
find myself and to feel
tho quick contact of sympathy and
unaffected friendship between the
representatives of the United
States and the repiesentatives of
Fiance.

"You have been veiy generous
in what you weie pleased to say
about myself, but I feel that what
I hac said and what 'I have tried
to do has been said and done only
in an attempt to speak the thought
of the people of the United States
truly and to carry that thought out
in action.

"From the first, the thought of
the people of the United States
tuined toward something moie
than the mere winning of'this war".

It turned to the establishment of
eternal principles of light and jus-

tice. It realised that merely to
win the war was not enough; that
it must be won in such a way and
the questions raised by it settled
in such a way as to insure the
future peace of the world and lny
thj foundations for the freedom

' nnd happiness ,of its many peo-

ples and nations.
"Never before has war worn so

terrible a visage, or exhibited
more grossly the debasing influ-

ence of illicit ambitions. I am
sute that I shall look upon the
ruinvi ought by the aimies of the
Central Empires with the same
repulsion and deep indignation
that they stir in the hearts of the
men of France and Belgium, and
I appreciate' as you do. Sir, the
necessity of such action in the
final settlement of the issues of
the war as will not only rebuke
such acts of terror and spoliation,
but make men everywhere aware
that they cannot be ventured upon

President Wilson, in addressing
d Socialist delegation which called
on him today in Paris, said:

Gentlemen: I receive 'with great
interest the address which you

have just read to me. "The war
through which we have just passed
has illustrated in a way which
never can be forgotten the ex-

traordinary wrongs which can be
perpetrated by arbitrary and irre-
sponsible power.

It is not possible to secure the
happiness anjl prosperity of the
world, to establish an enduring
peace, unless the repetition of such
wrongs is rendered impossible.
This has indeed been a people's
war. It has been waged against
absolutism and militarism, and
these enemies of liberty must fom
this time forth be shut out from
the possibility of working their
cruel will upon mankind.

The first "test of the right of the. Gov-

ernment, to seize and sell property tvn-e- d

by 'Germans In this country was
begun today.

Auction of the German-owne- d stock
of the Schutte &, Koertlng Company,
by the alien property custodian, was
stopped at the last minute by an Injunc- -

ilou obtained at Sunbury, by Adel- -

bert FlBcher. She is the pt the
managing director of the company. Mr.

Fischer Is now interned as an enemy
alien.

The Injunction, which was served on
Ralph J. Baker, of Ilarrlsburg, assist-
ant general counsel for Allen Property
Custodian A. Palmer, ques-
tions the right of the United States
Government to sell property of the suo-Jec- ts

of the former Kaiser.
Mr, Baker refused to comment on the

Injunction,, making only the
that the auction hate been Indefin-

itely postponed. Becausejihe court pro

without the certainty of just pun-- ,

ishment.
"I know with whnt ardor and

enthusiasm the soldieis and sail-o- i
s of the United States haye

given the best that was in them
in this war of redemption. They
have expiessed the true spiiit of
America. They believe their ideals
to be acceptable to flee peoples
everywhere, and are rejoiced to
haye played the part they have
played in giving leality to those
ideals in with the
armies of the Allies.

"We nie proud of the part they
have played and we are happy
that they should have been asso-

ciated with such comrades in a
common cause.

"It is with peculiar feeling, Mr.
President, that I find myself in

Fiance, joining with you in
over the victoiy that has

been won. The ties that bind
Fiance and the United States are
peculiarly close. I do not know
in what other comiadeship we
could have fought with moie zest
or enthusiasm. It will daily be a
matter of pleasure with me to be
brought into consultation with the
statesmen of France and her al-

lies, in concerting the measuies
by which we may secure perma-
nence for these happy lelations of
fiiendship and and
secure for the world at large such
safety and freedom in its life as
can be secured only by the con-

stant association and
of friend.

"I Kreet you, not.pnlywJth deej,,
personal l espect, but 'as the

of the great people of
France, and beg to bring you the
greetings of another great people,
to whom the foi tunes of France
aie of profound and lasting inter-

est.
"I laise my glass to the health

of the President of the French
Republic and to Mme, Poincare
and the prosperity of France."

Insists Upon League of Nations
In my judgment, it is not suff-

icient to establish this principle. It
is necessary that it should be sup-

ported by a of the
nations which shall be based upon
fixed""and definite covenants and
which shall be made certain of
effective action through the in-

strumentality of a league of na-

tions. I believe this to be the con-

viction of all thoughtful and lib-

eral, men.

I am confident that this is
of those who lead your

own great nation and 1 am look-

ing forward with peculiar pleasure
to with them-- se-

curing guarantees of a living
peace of justice and right dealing
which ahall justify the saciifices of
this war and cause men to look
back upon those sacrifices as the
dramatic and final processes of
their emancipation.

ceedings were begun In Sunbury, the
Government agents were unable to make
answer to the Injunction In time to hold
the sale today..

The stock of the company which was
to have been sold aggregates 1400,000.

Adelbert Fischer, said to hae been
a reserve officer In the German army,
was president of the company when Itwas seized by the Government, it was
then manufacturing ejectors a"nd ejector
valves for the United States navy.

At tin time It was alleged by the Gov-
ernment that In Its dealing with thenavy the German owners of the con-
cern had learned many military secrets.

Shortly after the United States
the war Fischer and his were

arrested by agents and were
charged with smuggling twp chronom-
eters from two German raiders, the
Prince Eltel Frledrlch and the Kronprlnz
Wllhelm. whloh had been Interned at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard. Mrs.
Fischer was acquitted and Fischer was
Interned.

WOMAN'S SUIT HALTS SALE
'OF GERMAN-OWNE- D PLAN!

Wife of Schuttc-Kocrtin- g Manager Gets Temporary Injunction Re.

straining Alien Property Cttstodian From Selling Prop.
erty First Test of Federal Law

Mrs.
wife

Mitchell

announce-
ment

wife
Government

OF "TERROR
JOYFUL
PRESIDENT FINDS I

ALLIES IN ACCORD

ON INDEMNITIES

View of European Asso-

ciates Affected by Being
at Scene of War

VISIT TO FRANCE EPOCH
"

Paris Still Has Atmosphere of
Belligerent in Contrast

10 America i

Ity CLINTON T. GILBERT
"Inn I'lirreapnmleiit nt Ihe KiciiIHk

I'ulille I ritirer
riiinriffMi isfif, bi 'iildie l.rtlorr Cn.

1'arU, Pec 14.
Pails will ekoiue 1'iesldent nud

Mis Wilson with entliuslnHin CiiiimIh
fiom all parts of Kianip nie heie and '"id the Depai ttnent of Hie Interlot
the tieets are full of men In Ainerl- - shoitlj u ill piraent the piupord charter
i'nn iinlfoimi f'eisons ko from hotel to "" lieiinnn Federated .States for ap-- j
to hotel seeking lodRlnus. for innn ,,f P'mal
the big- hotels hae been miulnltloiied '' '" new lonstltutlon, which is said

Ins headiiuarteis of othei nations' dele- - '" ,l'l,e been modeled after the Ainerl- -
grttions to the peate lonfeience tHn and Kngllsli charters. innlden for
.The Wllsone- - plans nie unieitaln, but l"M executive who will be more Kstiicted

tile nre sine of n tiliiinphal pioiesslon ,n "tliorlt thnn the President of the
lheieei they go In Europe There in J l"nl M.ites The liupir chamber. It

Intense curiosity to nee the Piesldent '"' I""!"""!, will be made up ..f delegates
nccompanled bv gieat respect for hls!flom lhe Federated .states, while tlie

charartei. giatltude for AnuiUan aid
nnd enthusiasm for his lendeixhlp In
the movement to pievent futuie wais

(treat nt uf All Olrhratlonn
Paris piesented a strange aspect for

the gieatest holldav celebration of all
time. Oafex. restatuants and places of
anunenient, except the theatres, close
at !) o'clock. Thentips close at II, nnd
the streets are half dark. Night life has
gone In a woid, wnr Is still heie. Hu- -

"rrtpe "has-be- en unable to xhake It off
like Ameilca when the armistice was
signed.

Ameilcan censorship ended but cen-
sorship heie is only modified. This Is
4he jesult of war psjchology, which still
prevails. Including the wartime Influence
of Iho Ooveinment upon public opinion.
Moreover, the effects of the war nie too
deep for Quick lecovery.'as ln"!.meilca.

- Alllc Still Suffer
Vrance and Kngland still suffer

All thlp affects Wilson's chunces
In the Peace Conference, nherenv

of opln'on ai'ses. Such d es

are llkelv to be fundamental nnd
represent honest views of peoples nnd
not merelv of stntesmen. They spring
from IJuiope's living nlvas on the edge
of the volcano of win, while America
has been afar off and sure of peace.
The spring also fiom Iluiope's gieater
suffering In this war Contact here le
likely to teach Wilson l'urope's leal
point of view and piomotc a better un-

derstanding
At any late It Is evident that Wilson

will hnve to denl with Allied statesmen.
France and Unglaud are In complete
agieement. Clemenceau and "1.1od
George appaientls have the people with
them.

in France and Hngland freedom of
seas means substituting for the svstem
which has Just Baved western Europe
untried theoretic plan of keeping peace
on oceans "What If Germany should
recover and legaln Us desire for em-
pire?" the Knglish and Fiench people
ask.

Sea Control llul lo Knalmid
In Kngland, nioieove , control of the

seas has been this life of the British
Emplie. Eet Englishman knows that.

Contlnue-- on Pure Three. Colnmn Nil

LOUIS R. SADLER
TO GET HIGHWAY

. POST, IS REPORT

Goxernor-Elec- t Sproul Has Se-

lected Carlisle Banker and
Farmer, It Is Said

Louis It. Sader, Carlisle, Pa., has
been selected us the next State Highway
Commissioner, according to a definite re
pot t In this city this afternoon. Goy
ernor-ele- Sproul has offered him the
post. It Is rumored

Mr. Sadler, a banker and farmer,
widely known in the Cumberland Valley,
has had experience to fit him for the
duties he In expected to assume. He has
been active in road-buildi- in southern
Pennsylvanlaln addition to his various
other activities, he has been a .director
of the Carlisle Board of Trade.

Mr. Sadler Is executive manager of
the council of national defense and a
dlrertor of the Cumberland Valley Hall-roa-

He Is about forty jears old and
Is a man of large means He has for
jeara been Interested In Republican pol-

itics, but has never held publlo office.
Governor-elec- t Sproul. who was at his

home In Chester trls afternoon, declined
to discuss the rport that Mr, Sadler had
been chosen for the highway pest. But
he did give the Carlisle man high praise.

"I have been associated with him and
have knowiirhlm for years." Mr. Sproul
aald. "And li consider him an especially
capable executive."

PARIS
CONCLUDE DRAFT

OF CONSTITUTION

OF NEW GERMANY

American a n d English
Charters Models Exccu- -

live Less Powerful Than
U. S. President

REICHSTAG IS CALLED
.

German Faction May Ask
rM i.. Tniv., ..- -

Rhiuchuid

li the Asiociated Pren
llrrlln, !po 1 1

llif (uminlsslon. appointed 1o make a
pitllmlnnry draft of n imtlonal consti-
tution has lumpleteil Itx deliberations

lowei house will tie composed ot geneial
and impulai repiesentatives Itefeien-dun- i

Is provided foi and suffrage will be
universal, direct, equal and secret.

Konstantln Fehienhach president or
the ItelcliHtag, has convoked a meeting
of that assemblv. "leseivlng fuither

of the time and place of meet-
ing," according to n report. Fehienhach
is one of the Centi 1st lenders ('Karl letdispatches nnouueed thnt the Ebert re-
gime denied the Govemment would con-
voke (he Jtelclistag.j.Th-Pnissla- n Gov-
emment announces ofMclall), that elec-
tions to the Constituent Assembly af
Prussia shall lie held e.h? dav aftet
the elections foi the German Constitu-
tional Assembly.

Merlin, Dec. 1 1. 'I he Xatlnn.il A
seinnlv will be elided Jaimniv (i and
will hold Us flist meeting within a fort-lig-

of that date
The Government: Is anxious to lmpres

Piesldent Wilson with the mderlv char-
acter of the new Germane

t oloxiie, Pec 14 (Bl A P )
A new and sulking elenunt has been
Injected into the nlieadv complicated
political situation In the Rhlnelnnd b
me alleged organization of a secret
partv which Is working foi the annex-
ation of this Oeiman terrltorj to France.
Overtures will be made to the French
Government. It Is said, to take the Rhine-lan- d

Into Fiance on the ame basis as
Ajsncc-Lorraln-

Just how much strength this part
has It Is Impossible, to sav since all Its
operations had been conducted under
secrec, but even Its opponents admit
that It Is Important enough to be con-
sidered as a factor in the muddle grow-
ing out of the revolution.

AMERICANS CROSS RHINE

18th lf....i...- -........... .C:,i ir. ':.. ff.Mm ii vtiiiii nunc
Bank at Coblenz

Willi (Ice merlan Ainu, the Ithine,
Dec 13 (By courier to Nancv)
American troops crossed the Hhlne
about 8 o'clock this morning In a half- -
light which resulted fiom lowering
tlouds and a dUizllng rain

Four bridges and two fellies were
utilised along the front of sixty kilo
meteis (37'4 miles) on wh'lch the cross- -

Infvvas made.
The first division went over at Cob- -

leiu cm a (Jerman pontoon bridge Hrlga -
dler (lennal Parker was nt the head
I', h!R l,Vn 1'Jro,. A.. TOml'anV1"r1 ,l,,e

reh'theabank.
The Americans occupied Chienbrelt- -

steln, one of the strongest fortresses In
the world Herman guards remained to
surrender huge stores r munitions

GUARDS HAUL DOWN RED FLAG

Remove Radical Emblem From
Potsdam Town Hall

CopenlinEtn, Dec 14 (Bv P )

Soldiers of the Prussian (luard have
removed the led flag fiom the town
hall at Potsdam where the Herman Im- -
i.eilal palace is locntea, Becoming to a
Berlin dispatch todav.

HAASE AND MRTH OUT
I

Rumored to Have Resigned From
German Cabinet

llasel. Dec 14, Hugo Haase nnd
Richard Barth. members of the Herman
government, are reported to have re-
signed

The First Lady
of France

Jn an excluslie cabled Inter-'le-

Mme. Raymond Polncare,
wife of the President of France,
sends an Important message to
the women of Amerlia,

This, the first publlo uttetance
of Mme. Polncare since the ces.
satlon of the uar, utll appear
In the Magazine Section of to.
mo) roxe's

' PUBLIC tUUk LEDGER

AND

TO STOP CONSTRUCTION WORK AT TENT CAMPS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Abandonment of all construc-

tion woik in piogicss oi piojccted nt "tent camps"
wns ouleicd today by the War Dejartment. Exception is made

wheic it is shown that the completion is necessary in the in- -

teicst of health of tioops.
i

ADVISES PROHIBITION IN UNITED KINGDOM
LONDON, Dec. 14. Walter Hume Long, secretary for the

colonies, in a speech nt Hollowny last night, said he would
advise the Government to piohlbit the sale of liquor in the
"United Kingdom, although it would mean the loss of millions
of sums in revenue.

STEAMER SUNK IN COLLISION
SAN rRANCISCO, Dec. 14. Two pel ions wcie missing

late today following the sinking of the bay steamer Sehome
a& the icsult of a collision in a fog with the steamer General
Filzbie.

TODAY'S SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL SCORES

CENTRAL HIGH. . . 14 3044 P. I. D 8 1422
CENTRAL II. 2d. ...13 1124 P. I. D 11 1122

'DARBY HIGH 31 3001 W00DST0WN H... 4 37
ALLIED LEAGUE SOCCER RESULT

NEW YORK S 68 HARLAN 0 00
BETHLEHEM 3 36 MERCHANTS A. . . 112t

SOCCER SCORES
PENN 145 GERMANT'N A. CO 11.u .1 I t

'" iMc?: ' -- 'i "

PENN S- - A- - T- - C FOOTBALL
S.A.T.C.CO. 3. 0 0 7 07 S.A.T.C. C0.-2 0 0 0 00
GERM.B. C. INDS... 3 20 EMANUEL B. C. ... 0 11

VARDAMAN AGAIN

HITS HOG ISLAND

Affront to Every Alan in
Uniform or "Who Gave

Life, He Savs

BITTERLY RAPS BOWLES

Hit u Slafl ('ourifioiirfruf
VV ulilnicton, t)ec 14

Senator .lames K Vaidaman tudav
Idenounced (he whole shipbuilding en- -'

"I'll'' nfllng Island as a dlgracfi to....me Aiiininistiatlou, an HtTlont to eveiv
man who wore a uniform and gave his
life foi his count! , and an outiage
upon the tolling taxpaveis of the land

snator llliam Johnson also de- -
nouneed the shlpjaid

Using In the Senate to iplv to ths
chaige made bv Admiral Bowles on1,..,'Ihuisdav (hat the assettlons he had
mp.de of giaft at Hog Island Weie de- -
liberate lies, .Senator Vaidaman levlewed '

the whole Hog island situation and
'""ged the g.o.ses. extinvagance and,
graft bad been piactlced b these 'soi- -

slnnei"nr Aiimir.il iinnU uim im.i ,.r, n.i
i Mm a n ho mM

I Tlittisu a Pu j, nanivla I n t li n nniine bit cnc j "nt i ii n i mm"
ti who seem to leg.ud it as theli flod- -
glven pi iv lleae helongiug eclusivel to
them to wiap theii wealthy carcasses'
In Ihe Ameilcan Hag and, with a word
of patioltlsm upon theli Im- -
plcus lips, go over the country denounc- -
Ing eveibodv who dares question t lie i i i

light to continue this nefarious busi-
ness."

One Shl lliidlv Hone
The Aipeilcan Intcinatlonul Corpota-tio- n

had made ginning pi online of ship
construction at Hog Island, Senator Var- -

daman said, but up to this time has only
finished one ship and It was necessary
to rerlvet a great part of her hull

All the men high up connected with
the ship aril had their wages doubled
as soon as the) got on the Government
payroll, he said Admiral Bowles he
described as a con-
scienceless slanderer "

"Years ago I would have expeilenred
an unholy delight In taking satisfaction
on the carcass of the
conscienceless slanderer who uttened
that telegram " said Senator Vardaman,
holding in his hand the Philadelphia
dispatch In which Bowles attacked him
"Bui 1 have passed that stage of moral
growth, J have come to the conclusion
that nothing Is proven by physical com-
bat, except the superiority of brute
force, and the determination of that fact
Is hardly worth while,

"The profits which the shipbuilding
corporation vvas to receive as a com-
mission for th patriotic service was 4

or 6 per cent on the alue of the ships
to be built by this plant. The work In

Continued on fur Three. Column Four

DEMAND;
SPOLIATION,"

ACCLAIMS ARRIVAL

DANIELS WILLING

TO BAR ROBINSON

Navy Secretary Will Op-

pose Old Poliee Head's
Return if Asked

NEW VICE REPORT ASKED

Secietaiv of the Xavj Daniels has
written Colonel Chailes U Hatch, the
nav v's ottlcer here, ask- -
lug the tiulh of repoits that vice li
again prevalent In Philadelphia

If Colonel Hatch's uplv confirms the
itutemeiits Mr Daniels has received and
the situation is jiot inslantlj lemedied.
It is foiecasl that steps will be taken to
Keep lelumlng service men awav from
Philadelphia

With the leports of vice in this city,
Secietarv Daniels also heard the cur-

rent tumor that James H Uoblnson
might be lelnstated as Superintendent
of Police heie taking over the reins fiom
Acting Supeilntendent Mills, who, vvas
Installed at Washington's request.
I'.ohlnson's lelease as nil arm) captain
became effective todav.

The Nnvv Department, It Is said, may
go mi fai as to close absolutely every
bar within Ihe IHe-mll- e zones of all war
and nuw ih i' i tmmt activities In Phil

uiidei author1!' given some
month ago bv the Piesldent

ItrlHirl i:Keled Noun

'I have received a numbei of lepoils
fiom very suosiantlnl nnd reliable
souires In the past tell da)s thnt thing
nie gelling bad 111 Philadelphia again"
said Secretar) Daniels this afiei noon in
Washington

' I am expecting Colonel Hatch's re-- .
port verv soon If It confirms the lnfor- -
matlon keni me b) Individuals the Mivv
Department will lake steps to clean up.
the situation without dela We cannot
have tho joung men of the ann and '

naw returning to the big cities and fall- -
lng Into viie tiaps

Secretar) Daniels said he had not
heaid from Colonel Hatch In regard to
the possible reinstatement of Mr. Uob-
lnson

"If Colonel Hatch objects to the re-

turn of Uoblnson I shall back him up,
because 1 have the utmost confidence
In Colonel Hatch's Judgment " Mr Dan-
iels said,

Colonel Hatch, who had not received
Secretary Daniels's letter this after-
noon, means to continue Ills present
methods o'f obtaining evidence against
vice here, despite the criticism of Judge
Thompson In the Federal Court ) ester-da- y.

He said so this afternoon follow-
ing a conference In United States Dis-
trict Attorney Kane's ojtlce In the Fed- -
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By n. F. KOSPOTH
Special Coirenponifent of the Eventna
Puhlic Lrdpcr nt Berne. BicttzerJand.

fopiWoit. 19s, bv PiiMtc Lcdocr Co.

Picfloiis dlspntrhcx from Mr. Kos-po- th

published In the Hvnvixo Pobuc
IjEnoEn 7inie attiacteil irlde attention
owlnp to his accuracy of Information
concerning conditions In Europe and
coneot conclusions based on the situ
atlans ichlch he has revealed,' Jfr,
Knsnaih predicted the collapse 01 Oer.
many, bnslnn his prophecy o fcnotclj'

fn nt tit TViffntif Tnrt nt jlfntniflll.

Berne, Switzerland. Nov. 29, K W,

When the war is dennlteiy over ana ly
t fuller thn ImtlAnptrnhln Vik"" "' r a

which during four years has niaoeni'i'fl
HAirnaM' nn liotnntahlnrr rrl rarflTVJ - .L'

!.. .... . - ..Iff U .,,1ul 4m, Uml it-
in m'euiuuje win uc ic.cmru w.v.i-i- "

The disclosure of the'real coVS,

ditlons in Berlin, In particular, will p

smpilse. From the first,
tho German ruleis have been chiefly

anxious to keep up appearances in the
cnpltnl.

All through the war the Berlin
newspapers were censored far mor
severely than the piovtncial press.
They were not allowed to complain ot
the economic distress prevailing in the
capital. They were forbidden to rey
port i evolutionary riots. Every effort
was made to Impiess upon foreign
visitors that was as g,

well otganlred, and as little in
danger of starvation as In times ot
peace.

Ber Appearand DeceMns . 1S&
I..,.- - . .1.- - ... ... i i i.-- fcrui ,ib cue Hiiccis nave uueu iteiyy,

sciupulously clean, although able-bodie- d

men had to be exempted from
military service for the purpose. The,
big hotels weie long supplied with deli-

cate food In older to deceive Strang,
ers. In ninny shop window ases ot
meichandlse were displayed which,
had long beep emptied of their con-

tents. Laige department stores, like;
Weithlem and TIetz, advertised cheap
ai tides of food and clothing which
existed only In the imagination ot
their managers, In order that foreign,
leaders wonder at the 'plentiful
stock of goods still extant In Berlin, i

In the midst of dally burglaries, roli.
berles and murders, against which
the police weie powerless to cope, an
extei nal semblance of law, order and
"organization" an strictly preserved.
And, until the last, a Macabre mock- -

ory of light-hearte- d gaiety has been
kept up In all the Innumerable the-
atres, music halls, pictuie palaces,
cabarets and cafes of the capital.

Grim Tragedy Unveiled
For a time this pitiable comedy

reall.v Imposed upon many superficial
observers. "Hut now the play Is r

and we begin to witness the grlrn
tiagedy which vvas all the Jlme being'
enacted behind Its illusive scenes. Ths
mysteries of have been dlsclos"
eti t0 me n an their pitiful, terrible
aml rePulsi ,letalI c. reliable, level.
headed men meicnants, scnolars ant
politicians who" are now arriving'
every day In Switzerland, and those
tongues are loosened by the realiza-
tion of Inevitable disaster. '

And the tale they tell Is not only'
full of strange, dramatic Interest, but

1
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HEY I TLUG THAT LEAKl L

Haiti tonight and .carmer;
Tomorrow rain and colder. .

Where's the maid who doubts Ut- -

Let me note Inform her ,
Ti the truth Pve told her., 'I

Though with scorn she flouts it.'
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